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A ( ilAM.K MIM COME.
u'.U secured by the Stanley

commute e show the need

of eor.gresi-ii'tia- investigation into
tl.e Jiff.tirs "f i ..'.n. ems liltc the steel
ti us:.

vu the wiitass Fri lay John
W. Gales, w ho was file of the ma-r.- i;

ulat"i s in the f ruiation ..f the
steei tru.-t- , laid bare uie startling
facts. Why he did so is not co.ar but
if the lestinu.ny is correct we

not bother ataui the motives of the
witness.

The investigator are looking for

exidence showing that the steel cor- -

j.oiatioii as totmed in restraint of

trade. The testimony' of Gates seems
bi.,, .m.l fVw-r-tei.eiuMiv on inn I'.'iui vn i...i.i

the information given by the witness
it should be possible for the commit-

tee to prove undo restraint. For in-

stance he testifi'.' 1 that Carnegie was

given $3 JC'.OOO.OuO for interests worth
just half that sum; that Gates' cor-

poration, the American Steel an!
Wire company, was given $48,000,000
it. steel preferred and from $50,000,-Ou- O

to $70,000,000 in steel common
for $40,000,000 of American Steel &

Wire stock.
In other words the concerns going

into the steel trust were taken in at
double their valuation. By this
"simple twist of the wrist" Andrew-Carnegi-

it seems made a profit of
$160,000,000. No wonder he can af-

ford to establish llbrailcs and give

medals to heroes.
But Carnegie, Gates et al could not

make Buc-- cleanups as this without
B corresponding loss to someone eke.
The inflated values placed on the
plants that went Into the steel trust
require that the prices be auch as to
provide dividends on the new capital-

ization. Therefore the consuming
public Is the sufferer. The public
lost $160,000,000 to Carnegie and
vast sums to Gates and others with-

out
fc

knowing it. The victim was not
even allowed to sit in the game.
Those men did not earn that money.
They simply took' it and the govern-

ment allowed it. .Surely it was un-

due restraint of trade.
It is more than time for the gov-

ernment to be going to the bottom
cf deals like this and to provide for
the control and regulation of cor-

porations. It Is a big undertaking
and one upon which scarcely a start
has yet been made. But it is work
thft mu.rt be done and the sooner it

is done the better. Undue wealth
for some means poverty for other.)
and both poverty and opulence mean
degeneration.

"Ill fares the land, to hastening ills
a prey,

Where wealth accumulates and men
decay."

Then thr Is another reason for

action. The American people have a

vision they have not entirely lost. It
l the principle, mad Immortal by

even years of blood, that men are

entitled to life, liberty and the
suit of happiness. There can be no

life, liberty or happiness without the
material comfort that make life and

happiness possible and It the vision is

to be maintained there must come
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about an order thai will maks for a
mure viuiiaMo distribution of wealth j prN
among ihc people. I Vv

a MiM.rinr.o woman.
I Mrs. i: 11. H.irnuinn hn a wron.;

i'fti ro.tt.iriHr.ii what she should Jo
ii'n In r lnisban.l's money. She Is

tiitfiuii:.;.- - t I'Malilish a university In lh;s yit;.j ji l: j tt Ji.. p.,w. r to 1k.i1, but LccoiucS a of
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California

auoalional of

is no longer up

ehurchi s n,,r to private individuals to

v'.rry on od neat ional work. In fact
there a just and Browing resent-n.o- nt

against endowed schools. Youn;-- ;

men and women who are perfectly
willing to take instruction provideJ
by tho state, because they are entit-

led to such from the state, object to

attending endowed schools. An en-

dowed school is a charitable institu-

tion and anyone who attends such a

school is a recipient of charity. There
is no other way to figure it.

If Mrs. Harriman has wealth
distribute site may no doubt find

v.lentv of places use it

ut the country, and especially in the
east, there are people who lead lives

,' wntciifilii'-f.- because thy are
the bottom of a pile while such

..: she sit upon the top. These people

ai-c- cb. r. hy and may appreciate it.
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o the pr.givss.ive west and
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the are afraid to ride the
horse after-havin- g gotten

the
rainfall may not be

normal but there
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quite up
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suffi i. r.t moisture to bring
some splendid looking wheat
just the- - same.
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Speaking of baseball how was yes-

terday's game for a thriller. Almost

as good as the Hound-up- .

When big financiers fall out the
learn how the thing was done.

Sl'XSKT MAGAZINE I'OIt Jl'XE
An "apple-cheeke- d girl" with a

basket of the kind of apples that have
I made the Rogue River valley of Ore

gon famous forms the cover design
for the June Sunset. The apples may-

be peculiar to Oregon but the girl's
smiling face is one that belongs to
all of the great country which this
magazine is exploiting. The leading
feature of this number of Sunset is a
very readable article by Walter V.
Woehlke, whose development articles
have been featured lately both in
Sunset and the Saturday Evening
Post. Mr. Woehlke writes of the new
impetus which has into prom-
inence the rich valley of the Rogue
river in southern Oregon. His title
is "Transplanting the Garden of
Eden," referring the tempting ap-
ple of course, but without any effort

maintain a strict parallel with the
Biblical narrative. The writer's read-ab- b;

text is reinforced with pages of
brilliantly colored pictures, this color
work giving a sumptuous appearance
to the magazine. The frontispiece la
a South Sea Island picture by May- -
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There is a natural element of tlie circl.uion known .is plasma, a fibrous

constituent which is the true heating: quality of the blood. This plasmic
r i ... im.: ..: ;.. ( ii i.t..i on1properly is iieipieiuiv uiMnniu liupuie ii'.viiiii.u.unuin m mi

OI1ly source irri

lifted

ually discharges the impur.ties into the place nnd gradually llie mteciion
spreads ami tlie sore enkiiy-cs- . lCxteinal applications cannot cure .v.; eld
sore, because treatment does not a fleet the blood ; tlie most that can be
expected from plastets. washes, salves, .le., is a cleansim.-- r.oothing elTect

on the ulcer. f.vS. S. heals old sores i:l a etfectly natural way. It goes
down into the blood, and removes the impurities and lfiotlnd mailers that are
the means of kcepiuj; t tie ulcer open; then the sore is hound to heal. S. S. .S. is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and not only does it cleanse thecireulation,
but it restores the healing-- , plastuic qualities and aids in promoting; every
necessary quality for jrood health. S. .S.S. builds new flesh tissue from the
bottom of tlie ulcer to the outer skin, and makes a perniar mt cure. Book

on Sores and Ulcers and any medical arlviee free. S. S. S s for sale at drug
stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

nard ixon, one of the Tacific Coast
artists who has aeh eved a strong po-

sition in New York. Another feature
of this number is an article, "The
I'.iggest Job in the World," by Frank
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M 1". Kii hle'gh The Old'doods have
a- plates that have been in the
faaiiiy for a hundred years.
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by l.r. aking all those eggs?
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Egyptian cotton uiblei'wear, n strictly lii.uli-ribli- iirtioli'.
coines. in all colors, oiinnont 2I(

Cioniiino UlniaTs iinderwciii- in nil shtnlc- -, regular 7."i'
values lof

1'nion Suits, all suunncr Top and up
12 l-- black and tan sox. : for "

2"c ami 20c snx. solid colors 10 straight
LIEN'S STKITED 1 IT 1 5 OVERALLS, sizes 34 to 11

pun n ei it ... 0?
E'xtra sjiccial Illuc Denim !il Overalls, jrarincnt Top

Jl'MPEUS TO MATCH.

(j Vorkingmen's Clothing Go.

First

MAY FESTIVAL
of the

Royal College of Porpora
May 30 and 31.

at the

First Presbyterian Church

May 3D. Paul Revere's Ride,

A Cantata for Male Voices.
Sung by 16 Men.

May 31. Gounod's St. Ce-

celia, Oratorio Form.
Sung by

Large Chorus of Local Musicians, with Orchestra'

Seat Sale at Pendleton Drug Co.

Tickets 50c and $1.00

ers

Annual

1

arrw?tHt',-MgMt- " --w!r

11

P

Sty
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For Sale
3 miles cast of Echo along

tho thniitllla river, 355 acres
pood rich. land under the
Furnish ditch, 60 acres in al-

falfa nnd 125 acres more can
be put In ull under the ditch.
All machinery nnd hay for
small price of $17,500 on easy
payments if sold at once.

160 acre wheat farm 4

miles west of Pendleton for

J1600 without the crop If sold

within the next 10 days.

On north sldo of Pendle-
ton, 2 lots and good house
well Improved for $2250, all

ensh; must be sold at once,

parties needing money.

address

D. Kemler
210 W. Eluff St.

Pendleton, Oregon.
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Serve Please

Louis
Omaha

New York

70.00

EIGHT rAGES

St. George
GEORGE PAUVn.UT, Proprietor.

Europeun Kverythlng
flrit-clns- modern convenl- -

heated
throughout.

sample

pronounced
Northwest.

nectlons
running

$1 and
depot,

t electric

fammTertnnnmmm'm iijawifciimajjuTgsjugwtaCTnawMW
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MEDFRVAC

HiGI
PICTURES

Men, Women and Children

!'!(;TtM TOD'V I'lVilll.
I'rofrain Svuaji's. Tut-.'sJur'-i FrWnrti.

iitsia-aii!w:itzi 'iii;iniiiiiiai

Grande Ronde ipple Orchards
IXSTALLMKXT pj.in.

Talk PtqnlIeton people visit(i

HIB3ER0, OWNERS
office, MARK MOO.HOUSE CO.

ijlj
$ii Bvers

II Flour

Is made from wlu-a- t that
crows, (fooil bretnl is whin

I! EST is liran.
Slioits, Sicain llollcil I'arlcv alunvs oil
liand.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

on draught at the--

Columbia Bar
632-636J4a-

in

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

We

Herman Prop

A

on
16 to 7

OX BY OF

You can take of to any
in in in tho
are a few of :

St.
Chieajro
St.

Detroit

;rVS'..i.'J7
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ences.
suite

con-- J

Rooms

'MOTION

the

HILL

Peters,

$1.50

the choicest
I'ssureil

UVKKS' n.OL'K

Pendleton Roller
l'oiiuicton, Oivtion.

Bowman Bar
One Block from Depot

Resort
Try Our

LIQUORS
They Please

Martin Prop

Not,TEvery Day, But Many Days During the
Summer. May September

Eastbound Summer Excursion Fares
ARE SALE ALL AGEXTS

Northern Pacific Railway
advantafio these LOW RATES point

tho East, Eastern Canada, Middle West.' Here
the fares

Paul

Indianapolis

$00.00
72.50

CO.OO

79.90
82.50

-- 108.50

Hotel

George

Telephone

UP-TO-DA-

tracts.

Mills

Gentlemen's

CIGARSand

Anderson.

Philadelphia
Pittsburg
Roston

$108.50
91.50

110.00
Portland, Me. 110.00
Ottawa, Ont 103.00
Montreal, P. Q 105.00
Quebec, P. Q 111.50

Liberal Transit Limits.
Stopovers Allowed.

Yellowstone National Park
June 15 to September 15.

PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL,
June 5 to 10.

SEATTLE GOLDEN POTLATCH
July 17 to 22.

Low Fares From All Stations.

Don't hesitate to ask any passenger representative " of

97

the
Northern Pacific Ry, for full inf.orma.tion.

. WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton.
A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. Pasb Agt, Portland, Oregon.


